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torch 1 3 5 190U 
My de-..; . .^..errills 
T h e Secretary of Stute desires me to say that there is a possibility 
#f the Presiuentlpreferring tc appoint you Minister to the Argentine RepuVtic» 
Buenos Aires> as you know> is a delightful and Lriportant p o s t , p e c u l m r l y impcrt'^nt 
just novr owing to the fact that next year the Pan Anerican Congress vdll be held 
t h e r e . T h i s intizaation is quite t e n t a t i v e , but I would suggest that /ou arop me a 
line at o n c e , indicating your faelinge in the m a t t e r , m\ether you ]ji^eier the 
Argentine or Spain, or whether they v/ould ^ -y ^ully agreeable t,o y o u , S u b j e c t , 
of c o u r s e , to public i n t e r e s t s , any prefer&noe on your part woula doubtless be 
considered so far as p o s s i b l e . 
I was glad to hear that ycu are to enter - i . ; s e r v i c e , - as a very well known 
Yale taan, and as one of whom I have heard such pleasant things from my friena 
Herbert P a r s o n s . 
Youra very f a i t h f u l l y . 
Cliarles H . S h e r r i l l , E s q u i r e , 
30 Broad Street, 
Hew York C i t y . 
